ABSTRACT. The banana weevil Cosmopolites sordidus is an important pest in plantain and banana crops throughout the world. The objective was to evaluate a mass trapping system based on traps baited with synthetic pheromone (sordidin) + plantain corm tissue to reduce C. sordidus populations and damage in the Centro-Chontalpa region of Tabasco state, Mexico. The experiment was carried out on plots of about two to three hectares of Horn plantain Musa AAB infested by C. sordidus. Treatments were four traps ha −1 , eight traps ha −1 and a control (without traps). Population density and damage in corms of small plants (suckers) were reduced after six months of mass trapping, while damage in corms of mature plants (freshly harvested) only decreased signicantly after 13 months of trapping. By doubling the number of traps, the reduction in the C. sordidus population and damage was not signicant. The use of four traps ha −1 baited with synthetic pheromone + plantain corm is a technically feasible strategy that provides at least partial control of this pest under local Horn plantain production conditions.
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were from PHFW to VRFH weevils for four trps h −1 nd IRFV to TVFI weevils for eight trps h −1 D whih were reltively high throughout the trpping period in reltion to the eonomi thresholds estlished in eustrliD where pture verge of IT to PV weevils per trp per month is inditive of eoE nomi dmge @wurd PHHIAF elsoD these pture rtes were four times higher thn tht reorded y inzr et alF @PHHSA in gnd when ssessing the sme trp densitiesD where the sme syntheti pheromone ws used s itF sn the present studyD the C. sordidus popultion density nd the perE entge of dmged sukers were redued t six months fter the strt of the experimentD while the dmge perentge in orms of mture plnts ws only signi(ntly redued t IQ months of trpE pingF hese results prtilly oinide with those reported y elpizr et alF @PHIPAD who found sigE ni(nt redution in C. sordidus popultions in E nn plnttions in gost iD using trps ited with pheromone for IP monthsF yn the other hndD the results di'er from those oserved in gndD where the use of four or eight trps h −1 ited with syntheti pheromone filed to redue C. sordidus popultions or dmge t PI months of trpE ping @inzr et alF PHHSAF he low e0ieny of this trpping system in gnd ws ttriuted to lowElevel rop mngement tehnologyD in prE tiulr the ssoition of plntin with other ropsD poor weed ontrol nd the presene of rop residues tht give sustenne nd shelter to the pest in the plnttion @inzr et alF PHHSAF eording to the resultsD it is very likely tht the e0ieny of the pheromoneEsed trpping system hs inresed with the ddition of orm tissue in the trpsD or othE erwiseD the impt of the trpping system is less efE (ient t low C. sordidus popultion densitiesD suh s those in gndF sn this reserhD the pture of speimens of oth sexesD long with the higher proE portion of femles @rnge of HFTV to HFUWA nd their low numer of eggs @PFR to PFUAD supports the hyE pothesis tht the redued popultions nd dmge oserved ws due to the mss trpping methodF e redution in femles s well s mles n signi(E 
